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HIGGINS IS NAMEE) FOOTB
RS BEGIN NATIONAL TOURNEY TODAY

Lettermen To Hear |
j Little, Sutherland

GARBERREPLACES
CRAWFORD’S BAND

FOR JUNIORPROMLou Little, formerly of Geoig-
town, and now head coach at Col-
umbia umveisity,''and Jock Suther-
land, Pitt footbull mentoi, will be
visiting speakers-at Penn Stale’s
thud ‘S’ Banquet here Apiil 10

W D Ilamson, dircctoi of ath-
letics ut Univoisit} of Pittabuigh,
will be one of the guests attending
the annual dinner’for Nittany let-
tennen

lo Combine With Mai H.illett
In Re-enacling Musical

West Coast Duel

musicians make: third
college: visit may 2HORNE IS INJURED

INSTRUBLEBOUT ;Columbia Recording Orchestra
IMays in Atlantic City,

Miami, HollywoodPennsylvania Boxing Captain in

Critical Condition Since
Inlercollcgiates At the 1 wiliest of the Music Coi-

poiation of Aniencn. .Jun (laiber and
Ins Columbia recoidmg orchestin has

;ocen booled to leplncc Jack Craw-
foid, nngmnllv scheduled to plu>
with Mai Ilallett’s Coeoanul Giove
band at Junioi Piom in Rccieation
Hall Ma\ 2

BULLETIN
Little hope for the recover} of

Oliver Home. Penn boxing captari.
was held at "»:J0 o’clock last night m
a special dispatch to the Collegian
sent b} Dr. Arthur B Light, liDiver-
sity of Pennsylvania team physician

The dispatch follow h:
“Home's condition 1 very much

worse Practically no chance for re-
covery.”

When the} clash m a battle of melo-
dies it the Ptom, Gutbci and Hallett
will te-enact the oichestral effect
which won favor in Hollywood, wheie
the\ staged a duel of ihvthm fm an
exacting: moue woild this w intei
Both bands ate experienced m eom-
|bining then playing stvle-*

The appeaiance of Gaibcn*s elev-
en-man unit hole will maik hi, thud
performance at Penn State lie plav -

ed opposite Jean Goldkette at tit"
Junior Piom in l‘>27, and furnished
music for the jumoi spring formal m
1025

Captain Olivei Home, of the Uni-
vcisity of Pennsylvania boxing team,

is in cuticul condition at'the Umvei-
sity hospital because of a binm hem-
on huge It is believed he leceived the
mjuiy duiing his bout with Bill Stru-
ble, Penn State light heavyweight, in
the semi-finals of the Intelcollegiates
Satuiday afternoon.-

| The Penn captain undeiwcnt an
•opciation late Monday afternoon when
‘it was discovered that a blood cloti
had formed on his b’-on. . Follovvmg
Ifie fight, Home ctecTareu to boxing
Association officials thnt he felt “veiv
tiled” Di Aithui Light, Pennsyl-
vania team physician, believing that
the boxet hud been overwoiked, m-

duod him to the hospital foi a re->t

Plaved at Comention Hall |
Playing at the opening of Cornell-:

tion Hall, Atlantic Cit}, last sumnun,;
Guibei sueeessfullv eateitamcd the
jciowds, who visited the, ‘pln}giound-
of the world’ throughout the season
He pieviousl} provided lhythm fm
wintet guests dancing at Coi.il Ga-
bles Countr} club, Miami, Fla

Lions Express Sjmpiilhv
His condition became worse and fol-

lowing a consultation, hospital officials
|oidoled an opuation Although the
clot was removed. Home urnams m
scmous dangei und is faced with a

!fight for his life
Duiing Ins bout with Strublc,

Home fought on even terms with
his Nittany opponent until the second
lound when Bill sent a fluwv of hard
lights tohis jaw In the tluul loutul,
the Penn lendei took a tomfic bcat-
'mg, going to the nmt twice, once toi
jthc count of eight

| This was the second success!* e;
week that Horne took a bad lacing Int
the Penn meet with Yale, the Sntui-j
day befoie the Intoicoiiegiates, he was,

severely punched and at the conclu-j
sion of lus bout declaied that he had'
leceived the worst beating of lus cat-j
eel Spoit scnbes believe that he
had not fully leeoveied fiom the,
tiouncing when he enteied the chain-!
pionship bouts. |

Struble, Couch Leo ITouck, and the:
lemamdei of the Penn State team
have expiessed then deenest icgiot

concerning the seiious mishap, anil
aie anxiously waiting favoiable news
concerning the game Penn leader's
condition

DEAN TO ADDRESS ENGINEERS
With “Real Piopenty” as his topic,

Aithui R Wmnock, dean of men, 1
wiU addioss the senioi enginccis dui
mg then legitim lcctuio penod in
ChcrnLstiy ainphithcatie" at tlO
■■‘clock tins afternoon

TIBBETT TO OFFER
CONCERT MONDAY

Lending Metropolitan Baritone

Will Close Artist Series
At 8:15 O’clock

Cliina\mg Penn Suite’s hist \t-
tists* Couise, Lawience Tibbctt, lead-
ing Inuitone of * the Metiopolitnni

;Opel a compntiv, will ofTei the con-
ic iudmg piogi—n of the s>eues m
Schwab uiuMtorium ist" tPIA o’clock
Mondus mghr

I Mi Tibuclt will open the conceit
1 with scweial arias ftom Hanilel's oiu-
i|nuo« ineludinjr "Wheie'ei You

During the past veai Gaibei’s o,- Walk” Two selection-* tn»m Beg
chestin has broadcast legulailv ovu s opeia bv Gnv. “In the Hav-* ol
the Columbia and National bioad- ■\milh' and "If the llenit of a
casting companies’ network The unit ji,,,,*’will also be aliened
will return Fast April 1”> Horn an * Tl.e bantam *d| next piesent a
engagement at the Amhas>adm Ho- of (lUinan ~migs bv Schumann
tel, Hollvvood. Cal. when it has, \s a \ n tutv m the mogiam Stcw-
been plajing cluung the wintcn *ea-, €lU w ln t . his asompaai--t will plav
son The band has gained lecogni- tNVO ]IIL .tl .s, "Rhupsodv 1.1 G Mmoi"
tion in unilcngiaduate uicles foi Biahm-. and ‘ Sp'ing Night’ bv
foimance.s ut numerous college fum- Schuniann-I.i/t
ll,S|'«uam .kit-, and nm,|Uc mduJ *>">» l-nnalar bal«ll.,na

nations aie incluriud m Gillian's pio- 1- in- this the Motiopolitan ai-
giams, ami Ins Gennan hand has list will *lllll the w«ll-Unown pin-

gained populantj as a no\cdt\ num- lonue, fn»m “P icliavi \" b\ I unnca-
bei It is piobable that special cmlei -,\alln His fomth olleimn nu ludes a
taineis will accompany the hand at I’election b\ P.ndne. ‘Line \\ent A-

Jimioi Piom 1 llidmir” md KmnmilVs "101 l Mi
\ i.m Die >m

°

Com hiding the lomul Mi libhetl
1)R. GILES TO ADDRESS v til «.»!« two «f M»t. mum-

CHAPELGOERS SUNI)A\ t'|| I. it!,'""'
MI Tibbctt l- consulted l>\ th<*

Xc» Jct-o, l-astor Will Make -SiUli •" ™' "'V Ini.ic
bmiteines, and has the added di-tinc-

! Annual Appearance Heic* tU)„ „f \mnv <|, MM IHd .»«* Metmpoh-
’ 1 ! tail's best nctni He Inis ehweiUil lum-

Di. Wiiuen \\ Giles of the fiist’self chicfls In opuettas, m addition to
UcTouncd chmth, Change, NI. wi.l |appealmtr on the concent stage* I
addles the chapel audience dmini;hi*> j The singei i~ appeal the talk- j
annual uppenuince in Schwab uudttni-, mg picture* “Rogue Song” now plav-,
lum Sunday morning The speaker ,tng at Xcw and Philade Iphm

■ ha 1 not announced his topic |Accouling to the Public fetlgu ha
j Ip addition to nddiessmg chapel. is the hist ginnd opt in st.u to make

fauiliences hole foi si\>eais, Dt Giles a Idlkmg motion incline.
[delitcicd the bucculameate Hinton ut| P»ev. icwiews adjudge the bai.toiic
the Collette in l')J5 He is a giaduute »ne thV~ st .' el‘, ?

t, h* of °P ul ‘JI ,,i‘'
'ol Union Theological seminnn, whoic* tmts 5,1 ‘The king s Henchman te

he piepaicd foi the mmistiy vith Di the pm t of the lung, «h lc «

1 lolm M Thomas, fuum-i rvrn Stub, 1 “P»Klin«i tin' .utist uuitcil tlu

head, who is non piesident of Uutgei ■> ( l ,ul 1 t ‘°' vn
unnetsite. | ° "

ORCHESTRA WILL OFFER
1 FIFTH SUNDAY CONCERTInsurgent Faction in 1932 Campus

Clique Reconciled, Observers Say | Collw S) inplimuc Gruuii To ITc-oni

WRESTLE
i

94 MATMEN SEEK
COLLEGE CROWNS;

32 TEAMS ENTER
3 Champions Open Defense of

Titles at 2 O’clock in
Recreation Hall

4 LIONS LISTED AMONG
CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRIES

Oklahoma Agpies and Rochester
Institute Place Complete

Teams in Field

The cream of the Nation’s
wrestlers, poised foi the su-
premo test of then collegiate cd-

i eel’s, will begin the giuclling
battle for mat crowns in Penn
State’s first nation-wide sporting
event at 2 o'clock this af leinoon
in Recreation Hall.

Nmetv-foui entries lepiesenting
thirty-two institutions will compete in

this touincy Five of the eight indi-
vidual champions from last year also
will defend then titles in this meet

Both Oklahoma A. ami M, the de-
fending champion, and Rochestei
Mechanical institute, N Y, nave en-
tered complete teams in the tourna-
ment. Penn State will be leprescnteJ
in the contest by four men

Following the pielmnnaries this if-
temoon, the second group of opening
hunts will begin at 7 o’clock tonight
The semi-finals are scheduled to tait
.it 2 o’clock tomoriow afternoon with
the finals at 7 o’clock tomouuw night.

."> Champions To Fight

It is expected that'thc Blue Band
will furnish the music at both night
sessions Tail Buck 'lO, tourne'’
manager, will extend the College’s
welcome piior to the opening of the
meet, and Di. R C Clapp of Nebras-
ka, chnuman of the wiexthng iitlcs
committee may speak befoie the fi-
nals

Joe Supou of the Umveisity' of
Illinois is hole to defend lus crown in
the bantamweight class, while Low-,
lence Mantooth of the Umveisity of)
Oklahoma will attempt to letum his*
IS’j-pound title ,

Tlnec other 1020 champions, all:
fiom Oklahoma A and M also aioj
cnteied Earl McCteadv, heavyweight j
titlc-holdei foi the past two yeais,■
will attempt to close lus careei by
winning the thud ciown luck Van-,
Bebbei and Conrad Caldwell, default-
ing then 11129 titles, will move up a
weight and tight m the IGo and 175-
pnund divisions icspectively

Thu Umveisity of Michigan, um-
nei-up in last yeai’s touinov, has
cnteied a team of four men this veai
in an attempt to hold the honois. The

(Continued on fifth page)

THESPIANS SELECT
PRODUCTION CAST

llolderinan, Little, Sapper, and Kelli*}
To Portray 1 Leading Holes in

Offering Next Saturda}

Selection of the men to till the
four chief roles m “Le Cafe Non,”
the Thespians’ second annual Campus
Revue to be piesented in Schwab aud-
iluiium at 7 o’clock next Suii.idiy
night, was announced vesleiduy by
Hummel Ftslilnun, duee'oi

Kenneth I. HoUlcimun ”11 will pni-

Uav Hoscoe, und Geoige II Little ir
Ml will emulate the sleeny Opus DIS-

frnn 0
Contenders for 125-Pound National Mat Title

COLBY GRAVES, V. P. I.

W.S.G. A. REVISES
ELECTION SYSTEM

Establishes [Senior [Supervisor)
Hoard—Group To Conduct

Nominations Monday

Placing the responsibility m the
hands of a non-senate .group,’' the W.
,S G A. governing body has establish-
ed a supeivixory system of women’s
elections bv pioviding foi a stniei
board, which will begin its duties at
nominations in McAllister Hall Mon-
day

Assuming entue charge of balloting
in nominations and final voting, tuc
new boaid will relieve the senate of
all diiect contact with election ac-
tivities. This plan also eliminates
the paiticipation of undeiclass women
m balloting supei vision.

Refer Complaints to Board
Following open nominations by the

women’s student bod}, membeis of the
boaid will count the ballots and con-
sider the merits of all high-ranking
.candidates Discaidmg the names of
(any women whom they consider in-
cligblc, executive gioup will then
[present the candidates for each office

iwho will be elected the following Mon-
day.

j Complaints m regaid to the results
|or to the nionnet of conducting elec-
jtions shall be reform! to this boaid,
j whose decision will be considered fi-
nal.

I This yeai’s pcmoi boaid is com-
posed of Olive E Osterliout, chair-■ man, Caroline S. Hallei, Mabel A
[Thomas, Giace M Woodrow and Eve-jllyn S Young us icpresuntatives ofj
(Varied campus inteiests In addition;
to these active membeis, Mins Chm-
llotte E Ray, dean of women, Miss

| Mane Iluult, and the thiee senior
isenutois will serve ex officio.

‘PENN STATE ENGINEER’
CHOOSES 1931 STAFFS

Names llcutrick Editor-in-Clitcf and
Miller Business Manager

Chailes K Hcituck Ml was elected
editoi-m-chief of the Penn State En-
gineer, and Aitliur C. Millci Ml be-
came husines manugei of the journal,
at u meeting of the piesent stuff Wgd-
[nesduy night

I Ralph L. Hutchinson Ml will be toe
jeditoi foi next }eur, while the us-
‘soeiatu editois foi 19J1 uie Lee K
Bendei Ml and Mathtns K Volk Ml

iHowland C Gcrson was named encu-

(Mlrgurn.
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C\PT. HEWITT. Michigan

I. F. LEADERS DROP
PLAN FOR INFORMAL

Possible College Objection Kills
Post-Ball Dance Project

Saturday Night

Hope for an informal Greek loUei
dance next Satuiday following Inter*
.fraternity Ball’was killed Yesterday

when the committee decided to diop
the pioject because of possible Col- j
lege objections

An affair m Reel cation Hall to fill *
out the week-end had been considered.
because of the small numbei of hous-
es dancing Saturday night The pro-
posal suggested un I F C function
open to all those attending Interfra-
ternity Ball, with u town oichcstia
playing should it be impossible to ic-
taln McKinney’s Cotton Pickets foi
a second night

Piesentmg a petition to the Stu-
dent Welfaic committee was underj
discussion, accoidlng to Aichibald M ,
Holmes MO, chan man of the Intei-
fratemity gioup That the Intcr-
fintomit} Ball itself was an expelt-j
nientand that difficult} might be en-
countered in scouting the Hall weie
adxanccd by Holmes as icnsons foi
dropping the plan

Only one fraternity thus far has
signified intentions of iunmng a
dunce next Satuiday night, registia-
tions ut the office of the dean of wo-,
men show It is not expected that
mole than throe house-j in all will hold
affairs on that night

PRESS CLUB HEAD
WILL SPEAK HERE

Norman Baxter To Talk at Bumiuot
Of Pi Delta Epsilon Delegates

, Next Saturda} Night

Noinnm Baxtei. piesident nt the
National Prc&t. club, will be the mm*
cipal speakei at the banquet held at

the Centie Hills Countiv club Apiil
A, ns the climax ot the Pi Delta Ep-
silon convention

Mr Baxter is managing editoi of
the U'aHhiiK/t'M Pont and a memlici
of Pi Delta Epsilon Dean Chailcs
W. Stoddnit, head of the Libetal Arts
school, will act as toastmastei and
intioducc the speaker

Grand piesident, Joseph C Puttee, 1
nnd Homy G Doyle, gland vice-pies-
ident and dean of Columbian college,
Geoigc Washington umveisity, vII
icpicsunt the gland council of th-
fiateimty at the convention, and will.

“FOR THE GLOItY
OF OLD STATE”

PRICE 5 CENTS

LL COACH
Bedenk Will Direct

Baseball Team And
Assist Grid Mentor

I FORMER All-\mcman End Is ij New Grid Coach I

808 HIGGINS

To Succeed Bezdek as
Diamond Strategist

In 1931 Season
FORMER ALL-AMERICANS

GET INDEFINITE STAYS

Trustees Indorse Appointments
To Physical Education

Professorships

Bob Higgins. tonner Penn
Slate captain and all-Amcncau
end, List night was appointed
head football coach for an indcli-
Initc peuod Joe Bedenk, fomiei
:captain and all-American guaul,
!\\a- named assistant coach
! It i> tmdeistood th.it IhdenK .m’l
uceome html Imsebill co*<eh at the
'•lose ot the commit '(asm Ik will
assist Bc/dek with thj diinmre! team
Lhis s|>i injr

Assistant coach timing the past two
-va-oiH, IDggitu was puked to suc-
ceed Hugo Ile/dck, who letired two
months ago to dc\e>te he? full time to
the clnuloiship of the new School
»t Ph\steal Education and Athletics
Berdc-h will close Ins couching cauei
with the* baseball nine this June

Upon the iccommemlntion of the
Athletic Board of Control, last night

i he Board ot Tiustees sanctioned th-*
appointment of Higgins as u full-tum*
nofcssm, and Bedenk ns an a-sii*nnt
orofessoi umlei the new plan vhere-
■>\ athletic couches an«l phj«kal m-
structois aio tesDonuble to the Ad-
mmist nit ion a* othei membeis of the
'uciiUj. aie

Intramural Football Stressed
Selection of Ilimruis- as head coach

was the outcome ot a thoiouith lan-
\a-s ot a lanre held, at one tune said
lo numlui tintt\ candidates fiom the

colletrf' and uimersities
ihroußhottt the count).\

V-, head couch HißKins will be* ie-

'ponsible foi the tuithei dc\elup»u*lit
ol mtiamunil lootball A dctenuined
client is to he made to interest a

laitrct numbei of studenth m the fall
spoil

“We me ]i ii ticulml> glad to an-
nounce the appointment of Mr llir-
jruis to the post of lootbnll coach,*’
Piesiilent Ralph Dorn Hetdci com-

(Continued on third page)

COUNCIL CONDUCTS
INFIRMARY PROBK

(omnnttec U ill M.ike Pinnl Report

On Free Hospital Sen ice
At Ne\t Meeting

Piipunmr fo> a final upoit to
council at its iu*\t mceliinr. an intes.i-
iration ot the piopo'id ficc* hospital
sei\ue at Pern Slate* I' heiiiß con-
ducted b\ a committee nppuWited lw
F Biuce Baldwin ’JO, Council pnsi-
dent, las* week

John L Bainhait'lft hue been min-
ed chan man of the committee He
will be assisted b\ Hoinoi R Matin r
"tl uml Ictoine 1 Xilo ’JI

The committee will attempt to -m-
-ccit.un elelimle costs ol hospital 'i*i*
\ac umlei the new (dan Huy aluo

! \\ill imestmate the piovMuns uf llu*
iten-deillai fee pien»osee| h\ Di. Joseph
'p Rileiiotn \ elelimte slntcment of
iwh.it will be included, if the fee is


